Introduction
heat and ozone, a phytotoxic air pollutant (Loreto and Schnitzler 2010) .
66
In the atmosphere, BVOCs affect air quality, temperature and PAR (photosynthetically 67 active radiation), and thus forest productivity (Holopainen 2011) . Namely, BVOCs cloudiness (Kulmala et al. 2013) . SOA and cloud formation can increase tree photosynthesis 75 and primary production in diffuse light (Holopainen 2011) and cool the climate (Scott et al. 76 2018). Reactivity of VOCs with various tropospheric oxidants such as ozone and OH and 77 NO3 radicals (Atkinson and Arey 2003) and consequent SOA mass yields (Lee et al. 2006) 78 differs between individual compounds. Larger BVOC emissions of stressed Scots pine 79 seedlings led to larger SOA formation (Joutsensaari et al. 2015) . Therefore, both emission 80 rates and profile, especially from dominant forest species, are important in considering 81 significance of BVOCs on climate.
82
Forest floor can be a considerable source of BVOCs, because understory plant species, 83 such as Calluna vulgaris (Tiiva et al. 2017) or Rhododendron tomentosum (Himanen et al. 84 2010) shrubs, conifer needle litter (Isidorov et al. 2010) , litter decomposers (Isidorov et al. 85 2016), roots (Lin et al. 2007) , rhizosphere (Rasheed et al. 2017) , ectomycorrhizal fungi and 86 endophytes (Bäck et al. 2010) were still elongating at that time. using a unit µg m -2 h -1 . Forest floor emission rates were calculated also as carbon (C) emissions, as well as standardized to +20 °C, which is a typical summer temperature in 208 boreal forests, using the algorithm by Guenther et al. (1993) . 
219
Proportions of shoot BVOCs were subjected to a principal component analysis (PCA).
220
The data were mean-centered and standardized to unit-variance. Compounds found in < 10 As an average over all the provenances, the majority of the shoot BVOC emissions consisted 231 of monoterpenes (97.4 % ± 0.5) and the major compounds were α-pinene, Δ-3-carene, 232 limonene, myrcene, β-pinene, camphene (Table 3) , β-phellandrene (3 %), terpinolene (2 %),
, (E)-β-ocimene (1 %) and sabinene (1 %). In total, pines emitted 27 234 different monoterpenoids (Table S1 2 ). An average percentage for sesquiterpenes was 2.4 ± 235 0.5 of total emissions and the major compounds of 19 observed sesquiterpenes (Table S1 2 )
236
were (E)-β-farnesene (0.7 %) and longifolene (0.5 %). The proportion of GLVs and 237 methylsalicylate was low (0.1 %).
238
PCA and PC1 revealed BVOC profiles that differed between the provenances (Fig. 1 ).
239
The trees that had a high proportion of Δ-3-carene in the emission blend also had a high 240 proportion of sabinene, α-terpinene, γ-terpinene and terpinolene, but a low proportion of α-241 pinene, β-pinene, limonene and myrcene (Fig. 1b ). There were more trees with this type
242
('high carene but low pinenes') among the SAA provenance compared to SUO and MUO
243
( Fig. 1a) . Four to five of ten trees among KOR, SUO, and MUO provenances had an 244 opposite profile, i.e., a high proportion of pinenes but low Δ-3-carene, and there were also (Table 4) . The difference between the provenances with the highest and lowest emission 260 rates was 65 %. Compounds α-pinene and Δ-3-carene contributed a major fraction of the 261 emissions from the forest floor (Table 3) . Tricyclene, α-pinene, and camphene contributed 262 higher fraction and limonene and myrcene lower fraction in the forest floor emissions than 263 in the shoot emissions (Table 3 ). The proportion of Δ-3-carene was the highest in SAA 264 provenance and significantly different from KOR and SUO (Fig. 2) . Emission rates of Δ-3-265 carene, on the other hand, were significantly higher in KOR provenance than MUO and 266 SUO (Table 4) . Emission rates of α-pinene were significantly higher in KOR than MUO and 267 marginally significantly (p<0.1) between KOR and other provenances (Table 4) . Similar 268 differences between KOR and other provenances were also observed for minor compounds, 269 limonene, bornyl acetate and γ-cadinene (Table 4) . Unstandardized and temperature-270 standardized emission rates of individual compounds showed similar differences between 271 the provenances (data not shown).
272
The PLSR analysis showed that emission rates of α-pinene, Δ-3-carene, myrcene, 273 tricyclene, p-cymene, camphor and bornyl acetate were positively related to the dry mass of 274 the needle litter and emission rates of myrcene and bornyl acetate negatively related to the 275 coverage of mosses (Fig. 3, Fig. S1 3 ). been reported (Baradat and Yazdani 1988) . These observations might be related to the 293 differences in carbon sources in synthesis and emission of these "groups" of monoterpenes. such as C1 -C2 compounds methanol, acetone, and acetaldehyde (Greenberg et al. 2012) 330 that could not be measured by the technique used in our study.
331
The emission rates of monoterpenes from forest floor were highest in the KOR 332 provenance and lowest in the two northernmost provenances, SUO and MUO, and the Myrcene was shown to adhere on plant surfaces from a surrounding source and being a 375 compound sensitive to oxidation by slightly elevated, on average 42 ppb, ozone 376 concentrations (Mofikoya et al. 2017 
387
Scots pine is one of the species that will benefit from climate change in northern
388
Europe (Reich and Oleksyn 2008) . Shoot biomass of Scots pine will increase in a warmer and boreal forests can provide valuable ecosystem services against climate change.
394
Warming affects also the BVOC composition. For example, Kivimäenpää et al. (2016) 
395
showed that 3-carene emissions from Scots pine shoots were not affected by long-term 396 warming, while α-pinene emissions were increased by a factor of 1.5-2. Such changes, as because sesquiterpenes can adhere to enclosure surfaces particularly at low temperatures (Schaub et al. 2010) . Global BVOC emissions are quantified using models such as MEGAN 404 or ORCHIDEE, which take into account emission profiles from different plant functional 405 types (Messina et al. 2016) . The proportions of the two major monoterpenes α-pinene and Δ- 
P-value
Needle litter 4.7 (0.7) ab 6.6 (0.6) a 3.9 (0. 
